Introduction
The application of quantum wire structures in laser diodes promises a decrease in threshold current and an increase in modulation speed due to the concentration of the density of states at the band edgel). In real devices, however, the capture of carriers from the barrier into the wire can represent a serious problem which may jeopardhe this effectz'3) .
Quantum wires are further an interesting system for basic research since exchange and correlation interaction are strongly modified 4) which should lead to a reduced 
Experimental
The starting structure consists of a, 6.5 nm thick InGaAs quantum film embedded in an InGaAsP/I"P waveguide structure 60 nm beneath the sample surface (see fig.1 where Dto(E) = r(ro) * r'I J I tM,:l' Dto(E,,E) f"(EJ fr(Ej) ij E,Ej . 6a (Ei+E,+Er-nco) 
